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HOMES
We have a number of splendid new home from five to eight rooms. In differ-

ent parti or the city that are planned right and built right and have all those little
conveniences which are necessary In a mo dent home. Take this list and look them
over.

$2,700.00
4K N. .V.th St, a Rood all modern bungalow, in fins condition. $3

cash and 136 per month.

$3,250.00
2447 Browne St., California style bungatow, In fine street of now homes, modern

and complete In every respect 1100 cosh and 30 per month.

$3,300.00
4106 K. Slit St., an unusually attractive bungalow, with two bedrooms on second

floor. Modern and complete In every respect, big living room, bullt-l- n buffet,
beautiful oak finish, In nice location of new homes. IKK) cash and W0 per month,

$3,450.00
2403 Crowns St. the last one of that bunch of fine houses we built on the old

Cavanaugh home, a very attractive and.ihoroughly modern bung-alow- with big
living room and bullt-l- n buffet In dining room, beautiful oak finish and floors, finelarge lot, with fine lawn and shade. 1500 cash and $30 per month.

$3,750.00
S4J5 Laurel Ave., a beautiful new California styl bungulow. Tho outside Ispart stucco and the house has five large, fine rooms, with bath room and frontand rear entry on first floor and a finished billiard room 24x24 on second floor.Beautiful oak finish and floors, bullt-l- n bookcases and buffet, large sun room

on southeast corner of the house. This Is the best house for the money you haveever seen. This Is In Laurelton addition, which Is developing In a most remarkablemanner. Laurel Ave. Is being paved and this house Is one-ha- lf block from the 24thstreet car line.

$3,850.00
2427 Crown Point Ave., a stylish California style bungalow, with beautiful oakfinish and tastily decorated walls Six rooms and bath. Tho location Is Ideal,being Just one block from Miller Park and 24th street car line, In a fine row ofnew homes. Reasonable terms can be m ade to good party.

$3,900.00
i4?4..10"'1'1'''' a dnQV bungalow, with large living room, dining roomkitchen on first floor and two fine bedrooms and bath on second floor? Splen-did east front ot : lot. on "The Prettiest Mllo," with all street Improvements paidfor. You will like this bungalow,; the owner lives there and will show you through.

$5,000.00
415 Fj.rnam Br., an especially attracttvo modern home, with large llv-!i)- 5r.jm' room, un room and largo screen porch on first floor. Thre splendid bedrooms and bath room on second filoor. tllo bath room, beautiful oak finishand floors, brick fireplace; In fact, every thing you want In a home. The lot is 60x150 feet. In a choice residence section. Come out today and look it over.

$5,500.00
On the prettiest part of the "Prettiest Mile." a splendid east front lot, 4lxlBreet. with a beautiful new, te house of S rooms and modern and oomplet

iwi2 ma"ei detail. Living room, din Ing rbom, den and kitchen on first floor.
? "XS0"1" .?n1 ,Iar lePlng porch on second floor, tile bath room, beamed cell!
Vjs:,br1cJ tlrtli ace JK .nu.mbSr u 6l:.8 lorenco Blvd. One block from Millercar line. Thl j Is In Norwood Addition, and the boulevard hero is 120feet wide and beautifully parked. Fine homes all around. We want you to ,eothe construction and finish of this house.

$5,500.00
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

iA.Au N Xih Bt' .we. hav, ih9 brst bargain ) this district of fine home, asplendid new. comp etely modern home, with large living room. 15x25 feet, largodining room, with bullt-l- n buffet, and kitchen, with bullt-l- n cabinets, on firstf,0.orV, ?tree xira i Vd we" htI bedrooms, with good closets, beautifuloak finish and flooring and special one-pan- el doors throughout tho entire house.Pressed brick foundation, full basement, laundry tubs, large floored attlo. The
'JJ1 '! S11 fStv,wU!1 magnificent oak and elm shade trees, one-ha- lf blook fromB.mlf ?af.k 5.nd Cuming street car lines. All street Imt.rovemenU of every kindpaid full. Come out today and look this house over. We want you to examlnothe construction and finish. Wo can arra nge reasonable terms with good party.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 OMAHA NATL BANK BLDQ.

New, Up-to-Da- te

Homes
Bemis Park District
Part Cash, Monthly
Payments, Balance1
6 Per Cent Interest

High class property, In Omaha's
most beautiful residence district.

Close to 3 car lines. Walking dis-

tance to cathedral.
Just finished, facing Bemta Park,

at 35th and Cuming flta. Three
strictly modern homes,

living room, dining room, kitchen,
sun room, pantry, entry and small
toilet room on first floor; 3 bed
rooms, enclosed sleeping porch
and large bath room on second
floor. Come and take your choice.
Rave commission and buy from
owner. Phone owner and builder.

Address N. 166,
Care Bee.

On Omaha's Pret-
tiest Mile

15, MO One of the cleverest and best ar-
ranged houses on the prettiest mile for
sale by owner: east front: 6 large room.i;
living, room has fireplace, beamed cell-
ing; strictly kitchen: 3 large
bed rooms of white enamel, large closeti.
mirror door, oak throughout, statlonar.r
wash tubs In basement, large porch
screened In; plenty of shade trees, stuccogarage and driveway, terms to suit

Call Owner
WEB. 78G2.

5412 FLORENCE BLVD.

Just Completed
One of the most attractive bungalows

In Crelch ton's 1st addition six rooms,
fully modern; oak finish, Including oak
floors throughout house; large living
room. UVJx3 ft ; dining room, den and
well arranged kitchen, with butler's Pan-try and Ice box room on first floor. Twolarge bed rooms, bath and sleeping porch
on second floor Full cemented basement,
guaranteed furnace, with laundry con-
nections; high grade plumbing and artis-Iliih,,n- ".

futures. Dandy corner lot.uttia ft; both streets paved; close to
school and West Fltfe park car. Will
make easy terms, or will take vacant lotas first payment. Price, $1,860.

Rasp Bros.
101 MoCague Bldg. Uougias 16U.

SEWARD STREET
Almost new house, strictly all

modern, nice south front Int. paved street,
near 24th street car; pries only $3,10).

C. G. CAIiLBEBG,
110-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

TYLER, m.

Good Dundee
Corner Lots

$I.K0-F-or the southeast corner of 80thand Burt Sts., O0xl2 feet: high
."'Kl'l'y corner.

,,,6WI:"LBJJut5.we.8t.cPr...... M.t and Dav- -
wxiao ioet; splendidneighborhood, 1 block from the ca?

1,m-?- &L ?0&'LZr. 0t and
wxiia met; alley In

""""SK !Ki4aer ?f 4Jth
V, ta reet,i

w
nntrteoart:h.r,car'Hndertr"'! nVn"

n . Dundee hWe

houiht n" rtn 'ooteJ and can be
ih nv.l Vt'r ternls' Don't a tolook
Jl.JOO-Ea-c,,. for either one of the two

west of Slst; paving paid In full.

George & Company
rhone D. 763. 102 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Very Choice
Field Club

Residence Bargain
$6,500

One of the most attractivehouses In this favored district Bastfiont lot MxUB on the "prettiest block."
f:2UM uJn "P-'O- P .condition and haslight, airy, well ventilated roomsthroughout. Fine oak finish. A realsnup, and we know what a snap is, too.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
aOS.10-12-- State Hank Bldg. Tyler ISM.

New 6-Ro- House
Strictly modern, two-ator-y, oak

finish and oak floors throughout;
three fino bedrooms; all rooms
nicely decoratod: dining room has
quarter-sawe- d whlto oak wainscot-
ing; full basement; complete Inevery detail; corner lot. 6601 N.
24th St. Prico, J4.160. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 aso Dldg. Tel. Douglas 4270."

West Faniam
Bargain

Modern cottage on 38th
Ave., between Jackson and Jones
Sts., close to car line, school and
stores. Will sell at low figure. Ap-
ply to owner, 712 South S8th St.
Phone Harney 7166.

I'LOSB-I- N HAHOA1NS.
r.. mod. ex. heat. Uth and Burt tret,worth 91.000. reduced to ft.new, modem. :uh Ave. nearHarney; reduced to 15,000.
r?m,.'.lStn Bn(1 pu f- i- n-K-

Lot CCxUt, th and California, with two
Inquire 41J Karbach Blk. Phone D. 3007 1

STOP PAYING RENT
$350 CASH

Balance $35 Monthly
BRAND NEW HOME NEVER

OfTTTPTF.n
IN SJKSiE EESmBNCT3 DISTRICT AND AMONG GOOD

.livutio. jniiiu kuui ASiU SCHOOL. ONLY TWO
BLOCKS FROM BBAUTPUL JnLLBR PARK.
AT 2437-2430-24-

41 AND 2532 LAUREL AVE.

Actually Worth $4,350
Our Price $3,850 and $3,900
OPEN FROM 3 TO

...
5

. .
P. M. TODAY

Wn rttf nr vti vi. - m m

modern, oak finished 'on '
1 l .7 upor; pine 'W1 ' 0.mc mado

l torie?. strictly
i, S1 KU living room 23x11. with Mlonnn.i.acat. paneled walla ami n tV rAi

bullt-l- n cupboard ami refrlonrn V
z ' .iiiuu uain wunporch with canvas nwnlni n r mcaicino
r, li hL"".,"'.,.,;." .""c.?"'? ".rKY stairway to storeroom In ait o.

WUJLJL BUlL'l
TTlAflM rinmaa aa m w . IaH.. t

VSSr " wltli otha'ySu'lUt r ti'U'vSZXr
and we are sure thoy are homes you wilt like.

n t0 appreciated,
For more Information nhono CIIAS. iimm nwwr.T it t.v. ......

YOUR DREAMS COME
TRUE

When
you buy this new, nil modern home, six
with oak floors throughout; largo llvlne
.ww... .h.. null. CIUdK
closot, mirror door: bookcases betweori
ua.oa.n .vw... miu .Will, WII1UUWseat, plato rail and paneled walls in (lin-
ing room: largo, well arranged kitchen,
with convenient pantry and Ice box room.
a.ii to wuriici fc'ru ruuiiio uiiu umn on boo
ond floor; bath room enamel and tllo,
with high Rrade plumbing fixtures. Com-
bination lighting' fixtures; full cement
basement, furnace iieat, with oil burner
attached. Fine south front lot, 00x125 ft;paved street, only block from JCountie
A m nt Duiiuuuunj U) new IIUIIIVB. .Vlllmake easy terms, or consider small house.vi iM.cuik .wfc aa 411 L ujrilicnv.

Rasp Bros.
108 McCague Bldg. Douglaa 16ta.

Two
Bargains

COTTAQE; water and gas; U4
blocks of car line; lot 45x10;
(ISO cash, balanco oasy pay-
ments.

TRACKAGE North side of Nicholas,
second lot cast of lUli; 14,000.

Tate Land Co.
823 City National Bank.

BUY OF OWNKlt-N- O COMMISSION.
I build homes wtthtn roach of those

who want the best of material and work,
but do nnt want to pay for tho unneces-
sary "frills." If I can sell the following
In tho next 10 days (so that I can so
ahead ami get others stnrted In time for
fall purchasers, only 5 cash and a
Ittlo more In 10 days, will buy, flieu only
J8.90 up to 125.75 (highest) per month.
Several of them are brand new. Any
not sold will rent. Different parts of
Omaha. nit modem two story,
ono or two lots. Throo of each,
well cistern, big cellar, one to three lots,
chicken house, close to car. Four of

each, well, fruit etc., one to fpiir
lots, plumbing roughed In, latest
lighting fixtures, coionnauc, ono to four
lots.

Also some bargains in home lots; J5
down and II per week. A neighbor will
show you. Call at following for full

and keva. Mr. Klsber. 5719Particulars Ave. (W. 20S5); Mr. Weaver,
LZ10 North 35th Ht.; 1.. N. Jenkins, 5s10
North 27th Ft.: MUa Comp. 4538 Bedford
Ave., (Corner Kontonelle HouVvird); Mrs.
Pumell, 83d and Janes (W. 6i.)

West Farnam
Home Bargain

A beautiful residence, well located, oC
8 large, comfortable rooms, in oxcellent
condition, with extra largo reception hall,
living room, dining room, nil finished In
nuarter suwrd oak, large kitchen on tho
first floor; 4 beautiful bedrooms on the
second floor, with large attlo finished,
containing good bedroom and closets. This
was originally planned and designed for
n home; practically new, but Is too larice
for the present owner. Investigate quick;
the price Is right.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Douglaa 39&L

FONTENELLB PARK
HOMES

Brand new. 4 rooms, all on one floor,
with finished stairway to large floored
attic, suttaMe for two rooms; cement
cellar; city water, electrlo lights, cement
walks. Located at:

3741 N. 41t St 11.600
4016 N. 43d Bt U.600
4020 N. 44th St tl.600
4113 I'ratt St il.OGO
4119 Spauldlng St. fi rooms.. 1I.S50

With two lots, any of above J250 addi-
tional. Vory easv terms. Houses will be
open for Inspection from S to p. m.
today.

C. Q. OARLBERG,
310-31- 3 Brandels Theater Bldg

DUNDEE
BARGAIN

Price $2,850
house, full lot, 50x135

ft. enst front.
CLYDE AV. DREW CO.,

92G City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

For Sale
One of the orlclnal 150 lots at Carter

Lake Club, 1700. Including life member-shi- n
free, water, sewer, electrlo light, no

taxes. J C Hardman Omaha Film
14th and Douglas.

n;iV. V"X!Z i" floor,' " HPa' a
"n,?5,nL1?. room, with window

v S V."'".. u"a "anay Kucnen

'"'vS. li. " "eeneu-i- n slMpinB

1JN EVERY WAY
t . . . ..... A

,I Ull, llAIViliI OilU."

SOMETHING VERY NICE
IN KOUNTZE PLACE

.k8en".rooni,hou"e D" Locust St., near
,Sa.tint fIo",r nnd thfeo bedrooms on

5i .24, for J1.000
i.ItSX6""1"001" " Uso nt 1S25 Blnney,

.lOWe1..oak throughout;
finished rooms Inbasement; tiled porch floor; vestibule and,bathroom floor; one of tho best built

pa"d7o "Vow?" l0tl 60x124' w,th pav,nB
F?i,M0"r?o,n n0US6 at 2,16 Emmet St.,lots of money to build, 1st floor Isfinished in quurtor sawed oak, five bed-rooms, largo basement with a very nicelaundry, gas and electric llcht. southfront Jot xU4. with a barn and Plentyof hnde; might take 5,000 for this.An ideal home of seven rooms on Plnk-ne- y,

finished up right and good as now,
Just short time ago; ha garage on full

V11. fcllliu Will ECt K.
Seven-roo- now. modern house at 1814

iriS"8 S'v nonresident owner says sell for
5i7' J1.1 hfta vestibule, large living room

Wt1 ' replace and bullt-l- n bookcases;both dining room and living room havebeamed ceilings finished In oak. fourrooms on 2d floor besides bath and sun-roo- m

finished in white enamel, attic, full"""lent, Biuss Knoos, south rront lot60x124, with a good garage, house vacant;would like to show It.
.SSd e'Kht-roo- m house In flno order at
1621 Lothrop; (tarage, full lot, plenty ofshade and somo fruit, for 15,000.

W. H. GATES,
Room 647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bide.

Phone Douglaa 1294.

Investments
A new stucco and frame duplex dwelling

nouse, inouern in overy respect, ngnt
In every detail; each side has a

tiled vestibule, large living room and fire-
place, dining room, sun room, kitchen and
pantries. On the second floor there are
three bedrooms and sleeplnir porch and a
tiled bathroom. These houses rent for
iv) each and the double garage lit the
rear for J 10. Total Income, JU0 per month
or 11,320 per year. If taken at once this
property can bo bought for $11,000. Terms
will be given If desired.

140 feet, improved, close In and In line
with the extension of retail business;
price, 150,000; one-ha- lf cash, balance ten
years at 6 per cent: Income, 32.SSO. The
buildings are of brick, but are not too
good to tear down when ground Is wanted
for retail business, as It Is sure to be In
the near future. The above price Is only
t3M per front foot, and the ground alone
should be worth J1.000 per foot within five
years.

Full lot 00x120 feet, H4 blocks from post-offlc- c,

close to new Fontenello hotel; In-

come. J2.O10. Price, JW.600. There Is a
new brick house and an old frame house
on this lot. The owner will sell the brick
house, which brings In JU20 per year, for
112,800 and keep the frame houso. This
property pays 10 per cent and tho ground
la constantly Increasing In value. Inside
nnnwrtv Ilk this In Omaha la as safe as
a municipal bond and much more profit-
able.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1C03 Farnam St- - Phone Douglas CM.'

A Well Built
Bungalow

If you ore looking for a well-bui- lt

house containing all the te

features and modern conveniences,
come out today and look at 4123
North Floronce Boulevard. It has
five largo rooms, full basement and
floored attic; living room and dining
room oak finish, rear bedroom and
bathroom white enamel; colonnade
opening; beautiful built-i-n buffet;
tho best of plumbing and furnace;
lighting fixtures will be installed
and purchasor may select the same;
screens and window shades for all
windows. Price, 3,900, on reason-
able terms.

Fred AY. Shotwell, Builder,
3G4 Omaha National Dank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 1329.

West Farnam Home
$3,750

Buys a practically new all
modern home In tho West Farnam
district; finished In oak and maple,
well built in overy detail. Owner
has left city and tells us to cut the
prico from $4,160 to above figure
for cash only. A $2,000 loan can
be obtained. II you are looking for
a bargain this will surely suit you.
Located near 33d and Davenport Sts.

The Byron Reed Co
Phono Doug. 297. 212 S. 17th.

Must Sell
Two cottages, city .water, sewer,

electric light and gas; well located;
a corner; rent $29 per month. Owner
leaving city, will make you terms if
needed. Price, $2,550.

Birkett & Company,
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 633.

DRIVE
BEST CHANCE TO SECURE LOCATION FOR

A HOME
"With unusunl advantages: Boulevards, Parks , Playgrounds

risnmg, juic.

Low Prices and Easy Payments
88 Lots $200-$27- 5 Each $5 Down, $5 Per Mo.
No Taxes or Interest Till After Jan. 1st, 1916
.. .Lil.).eral discount for extra cash payment s. Located between Florence Boulevard (pret-
tiest mile) and 18th street and Grand avenue a nd Fort streot Take the Sherman Avenue carto fepraguo street, and transfer north to 16th and Brown street, then walk two short blockswest.

riSH'111 be offored sale on the ground on Sundov, Julv 12th, 1914, from 2
if. M. to 7 P. M. and on following dava till disnnRPd nf W

BARKER COMPANY
Payments may also be made

$3,850
Best Bargain in
West Farnam

District
SS&" Jones St.. Oust west of 38th
Ave., on Jones St.), 6 rooms, com-pleted this week. First floor fin-
ished In oak. Second floor hardpine; white enamel bath room.Sleeping porch 8x10 feet Full brickcellar, cemented floor, sloped to
drain. Improved ventilating sys-
tem through garret makes cool
bedrooms In the afternoon andnight.

One-ha- lf block to school, 1 blockto Leavenworth car, 4 blocks to
Farnam.

This Is the cheapest property leftin tho West Farnam district.Open for inspection today from2 to 5 p. m,
Inquire at 305 8. 17th St. or

Phone Doug. 5487 or Harney 69Q3.

Dundee
I call your attention to the develop-

ment In northeast part of the village ofDundee. This beautiful high plateau,about the highest point In the village. Isjust being opened by the village boardwith grading, extension of water mains,sidewalks and paving. There Is nothingmore attractive In the village. Thereare trees and natural earth. It has notbeen necessary to take off the surface
spll, to grade down hills and fill hollows.Every man can have a solid foundationfor his home and a rich top soil to grow
his grass, his shrubbery and his garden.

See for yourself. Go to 49th and' Cum-
ing, then turn north one block, throueh
one of tho most beautiful streets aboutumana, ana mere at Izard and 43th you
Will be on top of a plateau that certainly
will please you. I can sell you lots altalong this street from Irard to Hamilton
ai prices ranging woo, 500, $700, JS00, ac- -
curaing- - 10 meir aavaniages, out yet allof them cheaper than similar lots else-
where In the village, and all on graded
streets with sidewalk and city water.
Very reasonable terms of payment

Tho village Is not yet through withdeveloping this part of Dundee. A move-
ment is now on foot to have cap line go
west on Hamilton street and this willput every lot In that vicinity within eaBy
reach of car. See me at once about thebargains here, for the prices will be de
cidedly raised by October I.

George G. Wall ace
C14 State Dank Bldg.

5-Ro- Bungalow
Easy Terms

Well built, very attractive bungalow;
fine, large living room, with fireplace,
bookcases and bay window; beautiful
dining room, with built-i- n buffet; a dandy
kitchen, with all the cupboards and clos-
ets you could wont; two tine bedrooms,
large closets, linen closet and medicine
cabinet In bathroom. Rooms are finely
finished; woodwork oak In front rooms;
enamel finish In bedroms and bath: walla
are beautifully decorated In oil colors,
with the Tiffany blending; have attic,
can bo finished into twn r rp- - en ,

lot close to car line, at 4909 Webster St.
Price, Sxsm; on easy terms, or will make

special price for cash,

Feters Trust Co.
1613 Farnam St. Douglai- - 838.

Dundee 95x135
9 Rooms Modern

One of the roomiest and most comfort
able houses In this popular suburb. Not
new. but In perfect condition. Oak floors,
modern plumbing and first class heating j

1'ianu ino arounus win siui you; ting
trees, nice garden, shubbery and fruit.
Located between ivth ana oltt eu., couth
front on Cass Ht Get our price, it's way
below the actual worth of the property.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg. Tyler 155G.

22d and Grace Sts.
15.150-A- Vill buy S01S No. Snd St A seven

room moaern nouse. Close to car
and well located. Cash payment
of faw hundred and balance
monthly, will handle the deal.

A. P. Tukey & Son
4U-I4- S Board of Trade Bldg. Phone D M2.

Barker Block, loth and Faniam
at Barker Bros. Paint Co., 1609V2

Bemis Park Home
Positively Cut Price

Lot 80x175 Feet
Located at 1010 Olcnwood

Ave.. Just between Lincoln
Blvd., and Hawthorne Ave.,
facing east. This Is a beauti-
ful seven room houso withlarge reception hall, living
room, dining room andkitchen on first floor. Four
nice bed rooms and bath on
second floor. First floor
finished In the best of
quarter-sawe- d oak. Full
basement, arranged forlaundry, excellent furnace

for heating plant, equipped
with oil burner, eliminating
the trouble of caring for a
furnace In the way of hand-
ling coal and ashes. House
complete, Including window
shades, water meter, storm
windows and screens, oxcel-
lent lawn and positively
beautiful shade consisting oflarge elm trees, which re-
quire almost a lifetime to
grow.

Good sired garage in rear,
situated on paved alloy.
Very convenient to car line,
being less than two blocks
to Cuming St.

" Can show this property atany time. The former price
of this property waa 17,000.
Call us up and we will be
glad to show you through
or go direct and look It over.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. u. 4i

Prettiest Bungalow
on

Prettiest Mile
At a

Bargain
Owner must leave and offers this fine,

modern, hot water heated bungalow, with
nearly two acres of ground, large shade
irees, garage and great big screened
porch, for much less than It cost to build.
It Is a gem, with fireplace, oak finish and
5 great big rooms. Price J6.600. One-ha- lf

cash. Let us show you.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bk. Bldg.

Suburban Business
Lot Snap

At the fnd of the Fnrnan- - car, whichruns to 46th and Cuming; large lot, ot

south front on Cuming tiu, loo feetdeep to new telephone building; right forgrade and Just the place for store. This
is offered for one month at 1800, with
reasonable terms of payment. This willalways he a kocmI buslns nolnf Thai
section of the city Is rapidly building up.
me imepuone ouiiaing is ngni at nana
with all the business that It brings andthe street car will not co farther wont
on that street This Is somebody's chance
who wants to go into business In a good
location.

George G. Wallace ,'"
uoug. 1950. 614 State Bank Bldg.

Campbell's Add. !S
JJO.

Provides an opportunity for the mnn
of moderate means to buv a rlnno.ln lot
In a good neighborhood, at an excep-
tionally reasonable price. All modernImprovements, sticn as sewer, wat.r. khsand cement walks, will be provided atno expense to purchasers of lots. Prices
(ISO, 5S0, teoo, y&0 and . Several choice
lots unsold.

The Byron Reed Co
2VS Bouth 17th. Doug, 29T,

Your Own Terms
Brand new all modern, oak fin-

ished bungalow; full cement cellar, fur-nace heat; laundry; stairs to attic; tiledbathroom opening into hallway, with fine
bedrooms one each end; large closets andbuilt-i-n cupboards; large lot; near car
and in excellent location. Price, K,sco'
and terms to suit you, or will give dis-
count for cash.

Joff W. Bedford & Son
509 State Bank Bldg. Doug, 3330.

and near Bathing, Boating,

Sts.,

Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Close-I- n

Large Home
$6,200

No. 2519 Chicago St. Must bt
sold, and someone will get a bar-
gain; ton good sized rooms on first
and second floors and threo more on
third. The house is completely
modern, with first-clas- s gas and
electric fixtures, and fine quarter-sawe- d

oak floors upstairs and down;
complete laundry and fine heating
plant; lot is 47x132; cement walk
and cement driveway; good barn or
garage; very easy walking dlstnnce
and close to St. John's church and
Creighton university. Act quickly.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

btato Bank Bldg.
Tyler 153 6.

Near the Prettiest
Mile Boulevard

A dandy seven-roo- m house, mod-
ern in every way; on a large east
front lot, situated among magnifi-
cent shade trees. A snap at $3,650.
You can't see it without seeing us.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Doug. 1781. Ware Blk.

New Bungalow
$3,250

Five rooms, strictly modern; oak finish
and oak floors throughout; bullt-l- n

bookcases and buffet; large attlo; all
rooms nicely decorated; screens, window
shades etc. Locutcd at 3177 Larimora
Ave. Easy terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

8 Rooms Modern
$3,650

Cathedral District
Biggest Bargain

in Town
1014 North 40th St., an extragood, modern, two-stor- y framehouse; oak finish downstairs; full

cemented basement; east front lot;paving paid; J1.150 cash, balance 0per cent, four years
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

State Bank Bldg.
jyier it3b.'

26th & Charles Sts.
One Sold, Two Left
t.?L2S n.tt27 Charles St.. we have

"5 nouses, modern except heat;
i&00.d J"??.!! Ther an be bought for...wv ,,u respectively. Terms about

c"n. nl monthly payments of $18 toSpecial taxes all paid. These proper-
ties are well located.

A. P. Tukey & Son
411-4- Board of Trade Bldg. Phone D. 60J.

Trackage
06x132, on Nicholas, facing new

viaduct. $3,500.
Belt line, Davenport to California.

Any amount of ground required at
very low prico.

17th and Nicholas. 132x132, with,
two-stor-y warehouse and 90,000-bush- el

grain elevator.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

State Bank Bldg.
Tyler 1536.

HOUSE and lot. North 38th Ave,. WOO.
1150 cash, balance monthly. Crawford-War- e

blrck. Bed S04.

fife

i
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